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Zoom protocol:

- During the presentation:
- Please keep yourself muted and (suggested) your video turned off
- If you have a question, feel free to send me a chat, and I will 

address it as soon as (reasonably) possible
- During discussion time:

- You will be placed in “breakout rooms”
- Feel free to turn on your video and unmute to share

- Recording
- Thank you!



“Prayer to Jesus Crucified” (“En Ego”):

Behold, O good and sweetest Jesus,
I cast myself upon my knees in Thy sight,
And with the most fervent desire of my soul
I pray and beseech Thee to impress upon my heart
Lively sentiments of faith, hope and charity
With true repentance for my sins
And a most firm desire of amendment,
Whilst with deep affection and grief of soul
I consider within myself and mentally contemplate
Thy five most precious Wounds
Having before mine eyes that which David, the prophet,
Long ago spoke concerning Thee,
“They have pierced My Hands and My Feet,
They have numbered all My Bones.”  Amen.



- Hebrew word for “grace” - חן  (“chen”)
- Root meaning? - “continuance of (tent) walls” - i.e. a line of tents
- Related to word  חנה (“chanah”) - “pitch tent, encamp”
- And חנן (“chanan”) - “bestow favor (usually protection/deliverance)”

A Hebrew Perspective on Grace:



- To be in God’s grace =
- To be in God’s camp - in fellowship with Trinity
- To be in God’s tent/tabernacle
- To be in Christ’s Body - THE Tabernacle

A Hebrew Perspective on Grace:



The Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick:
- “And great crowds came to Him, bringing with them the lame, the 

maimed, the blind, the dumb, and many others, and they put them 
at His feet, and He healed them.” (Matthew 15:30)

- Healing was an integral part of Christ’s mission



The Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick:
- “But that you may know that the Son of man has authority on earth 

to forgive sins”—He said to the paralytic— ‘I say to you, rise, take 
up your pallet and go home.’ ” (Mark 2:10-11)

- Jesus healed body AND soul
- Physical healing often a sign of forgiveness



The Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick:
- “And He called to Him His twelve disciples and gave them 

authority over unclean spirits, to cast them out, and to heal every 
disease and every infirmity.” (Matthew 10:1)

- Jesus gave the Church power to continue
this mission of healing



The Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick:
- Natural mission:  works of mercy, cultivation of field of medicine
- Supernatural:

- Extraordinary:  charisms
- Ordinary:  Sacraments



The Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick:
- Encountering Christ in Anointing of the Sick:

- Comfort of being welcomed into Christ’s presence
- Strength, peace, courage to face illness in Christ’s presence
- Forgiveness of sins
- Physical healing - if beneficial for the

person spiritually



The Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick:
- “And he said to all, ‘If any man would come after me, let him deny 

himself and take up his cross daily and follow Me.’ ” (Luke 9:23)
- Anointing unites us to suffer WITH Jesus
- Ex. Simon of Cyrene



The Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick:
- It also helps us to suffer redemptively
- “Now I rejoice in my sufferings for your sake, and in my flesh I 

complete what is lacking in Christ’s afflictions for the sake of His 
body, that is, the church.” (Colossians 1:24)

- “Offer it up!”
- Different attitudes of Gestas and St. Dismas



The Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick:
- Often administered with Confession and Communion (Viaticum)
- This 3-fold practice parallels the Sacraments of Initiation, 

especially when Anointing is administered as “Last Rites”:
- Baptism, Confirmation, Eucharist = initiation into life of grace
- Anointing, Confession, Eucharist = initiation into eternal life



The Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick:
- We should be compassionate & considerate when addressing 

those who are near death
- This should include willingness to contact a priest so that the 

person can receive Last Rites
- “For to me to live is Christ, and to die is gain.” (Philippians 1:21)



The Holy Triduum:
- “Triduum” = “3-day period”
- Holy Thursday + Good Friday + Holy Saturday
- One liturgical celebration extended over about 3 days



The Holy Triduum:
- Old Testament Background - the events of the Triduum took place 

in the midst of several important Old Testament feasts:
- Passover = blood of lamb spares the first-born
- Feast of Unleavened Bread = putting away “leaven” of sin, and 

“exodus” from Egypt - often seen as one feast with Passover
- Sabbath = day of rest to share in God’s “rest”
- Feast of First Fruits = offering to God the best
- “Octave” of Passover = passing through Red Sea



The Holy Triduum:
- Connection to Old Testament:

- Passover/Unleavened Bread → Last Supper/Crucifixion
- Sabbath → Jesus “resting” in tomb & announcing to OT saints 

that they will soon join in God’s “rest”
- Feast of First Fruits → Resurrection
- “Octave” of Passover → Easter Octave, we are set free & made 

a “new people”



- Holy Thursday/Maundy Thursday
- Commemorates the Last Supper/First Mass
- Institution of the Eucharist & Holy Orders
- “Mandatum”
- Removal of Eucharist
- Points to Good Friday:

- “One of you will betray Me.”
- “This is My Body, Which will be given

up for you...My Blood which will be
poured out for you.”

- Separation of appearances of bread
and wine → Jesus pouring out Blood

The Holy Triduum:



The Holy Triduum:
- Good Friday - Day of Fast & Abstinence
- NOT a Mass - no consecration - out of reverence for Jesus offering 

Himself on this day
- Structure:

1. Reading of Passion
2. Solemn Intercession
3. Veneration of the Cross
4. Communion (of the Pre-sanctified)

- Fulfills the Last Supper (Holy Thursday) - and points
to Holy Saturday/Easter Sunday

- “I lay down my life, that I may take it again….
I have power to lay it down, and I have power
to take it again.” (John 10:17-18)



The Holy Triduum:
- Holy Saturday
- First part of day:

- Commemorates time Jesus was in tomb - NO Mass
- Still a time of penance

- Second part (nightfall) - Easter Vigil Mass:
1. Service of Light:  Blessing of fire, Paschal Candle, “Exsultet”
2. Liturgy of Word:  Readings/Prophecies
3. Christian Initiation/Renewal

of Baptismal Vows
4. Liturgy of Eucharist

- Fulfills the Crucifixion (Good Friday)



The Holy Triduum:
- The Holy Triduum - a unique way to share in Christ’s Passion, 

Death & Resurrection
- How can we participate?



Discussion questions:

1.)  How can you join in the Church’s Triduum celebration this 
year?

2.)  Why is it important to receive the Sacrament of Anointing 
of the Sick?


